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[1889-10-06; letter from Abby B. Doane to Blanche E. Hall; stamped envelope, 
postmarked “Harwich Port, Oct 7” addressed to Blanche at “Gannett School”:]

Harwich port
Oct 6th  1889.

Dear Blanche
I found on my arrival from Boston last night a letter from you and was 

very glad to hear from you and to know that already you were beginning to 
feel comfortable ––    I think the starting of any thing of this kind is rather 
discouraging as there are so many sacrifices that must be made ––   The 
leaving home ––   The strange new room as well as room mate and in fact 
every thing strange [over page]   one has to have a good deal of courage to 
get through with the Introduction ––   but I think you are starting well and if 
you are pleased with your room mate I think you may consider yourself 
fortunate for that is where your real happiness is coming from    I hav’nt a 
doubt but that you will like the school and have always felt that the class of 
girls who go there are among the first.   Now about the music lesson.   I felt 
sure that some times [next page] I should hear how you began &c but I was 
surprised that you should think to write to me so early ––   I was very much 
pleased however and the favorable remarks about your past teaching were 
very gratifying that is if I am the one to take the credit.   You have ability – 
perseverance – good hands and an interest and I can see no reason why you 
will not make a fine player ––   I hope you will like your teacher–– [over page] 

I went to Boston friday morning Came home last night and brought 
Kate with me    she is very cunning and we enjoy her––   Josie is better than 
when you were here though her hands are yet in poor condition    she sends 
love – also Mother.   We enjoyed your visit and were glad to know you got 
home safely––   Now with good wishes and lots of love I am sincerely your 
friend

Abby B. Doane.
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